
Who got the Commis¬
sions ?

'

Tillman's Address to Silver

men at Cooper Union.

NEW YORK, June '26,-The ¡silver
mass meeting at Cooper Union to¬

night filled the large auditorium and
all the available standing room was

occupied The audience '.vas entho-
sistic and applauded loudly every
time an opportunity offered itself
Senator B. R Tillman of South Caro
lina occupied a prominent place on

the platform and was cheered lustily
when he entered the auditorium a few
minutes before 8 o'clock.

George F Keeney, general organi¬
zer oí the American silver organiza¬
tion, presided He said that the
object of the meeting was to get
resolutions adopted declaring for the
free coinage of silver and urging the

adoption of free coinage by the Chica¬
go convention

After Senator Bixby had made a

few remarks in which he said that
the country needed free silver and
was going to get it, Hon Alexander
Delmar was introduced as a recog¬
nized authority the world over on the
money question. He made a lenthy
speech in which he said that the
capitalists were not content with the

.high rates of interest, but they want¬
ed to bind the peple to pay in gold,
of which they had a monopoly The
country needed a medium of ex¬

change. Gold would not do because
it would flow out of the country.
Silver and greenbacks would do be¬
cause they would stay here. Fifty
per cent, of the business of the coun¬

try, the speaker said,is done by noties,
proving that there is not sufficient
money in both gold and silver for the
business of the country. "This na¬

tion, if it is to remain in politics,
must devise and maintain its own

system of money," said Mr. Delmar,
"and I say with the monetary com

missions of 18T6 and 1878 that ali at

tempts to render money international
are doomed to destructive failure."

It took several minutes for the vast

crown in the auditorium to get
through cheering when Senator Till¬
man was introduced.

Sen-ator Tillman begau by paying
his respects to the newspapers He
said'that the night would give an

opportunity to show the members of
the audience what newspapers were

unconscionable liars The owners

of the newspapers, he said, were

prostitutes pf journalism and, uot a
' paper in New York would dare print

his speech in full. The speaker said
that although he had been much
talked about about and lied about, he
bad written his name on a page of
South Carolina histoiy in such a way
that it would remain there always. I
Coming to the money question, the

senator said: "If the Chicago conven¬

tion does not give us Democracy and
return to the faith of Washington
and Jefferson I wilî have nothing to
do with it afterwards.
"The money question is np and

has got to be settled It is as im¬
portant as was the slavery question,
and if enough of you can get to¬

gether to reverse the verdict of tiie

two millionire conventions you will
desever the thanks of the whole
country."

Senator Tillman referred to the

money of the east and thimble rig
gers and repeated his assertion that
Cleveland was a tool of Wall street.
The Senator called on all those who
had handled gold within a year to

hold up their hands Half a dozen
hands were raised Then he called
on those who had not handled gold
coin to raise their hands Possibly
1,000 hands went up
"Then wheie has the gold zauc?"

asked Senator Tillman.
?*You have not bandied it although

$450,000 000 of the §550,000,000 in
government bonds were sold on Man-
Matten island.
The Senator said that if he were

on the senate committee investi-
gating the recent bond sale he would
ask President Cleveland why he made |
the private contracts to sell bonds at j
104J per cent, when they were sell-1
ing on the public market at 117.
The Senator then talked about un¬

employed labor, which, he said, ^was
a lever by which those employed
were ground down to low wages.
"You see on your own street carl
Ines." he continued, "cars labelled
United States mail. Those cars don't
carry auy mail. They are labelled this
so the car lines can claim the protec-
tion of the United States troops in case
of a strike."

Senator Tillman characterized John
Sherman, of Ohio, as the high priest
of mammon and tho joint owner with
Hanna of Wm. McKinley.

"Ail of you who are going to vote
for gold kold up your hand," con

eluded the Senator. Five hands were

held up.
"All who are going to vote for

silver regardless of party hold up
your hand."
Over half the audience raised their

hands.
The speaker said as he sat down :

"America for Americans, and to hell
with England and all other coun¬

tries.7'
Clarence Ladd-Davis read resolu¬

tions which were adopted by ac-

clamation. They demand the incor-

poration in the platform of the j
"national Democracy the following : j

i First, That the mints of the United
j States shall be reopened to equally
unrestricted coinage for gold and
silver into unlimited legal tender
money of the United States.

j The gold to issue in the present
standard gold coins and the silver to

! issue in the present standard silver

j dollars. The depositors of the gold
or silver at the mint to re-

ceive, if tiley prefer, in lieu j
j of coin at the coining value, coin j
certificates which shall be redeemed

j on demand of gold or at the coinage
option and according lu the conven j
ience of the United States And as

against a panic and money, strin
gency the secretary of the treasury
shall be empowered to issue such
coin certificates additionally against
deposits of interest-bearing bon ils of
the United States, the interest ac- j
cruing on the bonds to inure to the |
United States pending their
re-exchange for the tcoin certi¬
ficates, which coin certificates when
returned shall be cancelled; provided
that such additional issues of coin
certigcates shall not reduce the per¬
centage of coin and bullion leserved j
for coin certificates and silver certifi¬
cates below 60 per cent of the aggre¬
gate sum of coin certificates and sil
ver certificates outstanding. The
now outstanding silver eertifi
cates, gold certificates and treasury
notes of 1890 to be retired as they
come into the treasury.

This (A) is free coinage at 16 lo 1;
the convenient gold certificates (B)
to take the place of gold certificates,
silver certificates and treasury notes

oflS90. The safeguard (0) would
provide for a temporar}' increase of

$327,000,000 of paper money against
the silver reported in the treasury
June 1st.

Second, we demand provision for
direct legislation by means of the

optional initiative and referendum.
It was resolved that a committee

attend the Populist convention in St
Louis to urge the adopting of the
above demands as a means to harmon¬
ize all elements of reform, in order to

unite all reform forces for the pend¬
ing campaigu*

The Cadets and Their Homes.

Tbe following is à complete i ist of the
joaog men composing the cadet corps, with
their home addresses :

Anderson, Charleston.
Ashley, Aiken.
Balle, Laurens.
Bardin, Charleston.
Bartless, Beaufort.
eu?, (forgero!TD.

BBethea, Florence.
Blackmon, Haüe's Gold Alice
Boulware, Fairfield.
Bramlett, Pickens.
Brown, B*rnwe!i.
Bull,Charleston.
Cantey, Summerton.
Carmichael, Marion.
Carson, Grtenviile.
Carwile, Ridge Spring-
Champlain, Jacksonville, Fia.
Collins, Spartanburg.
Coward, Char.estoo.
Croft, Greenville.
Cioncb, Orangeburg.
Cunningham, Pendleton.
Deal, Blackstmrg.
Dennis, Mac&trth.
Derrick, C , Leeville.
Derrick, F , Edgefield.
Dial, Columbia.
Dickson, Sumter.
Dobson, York.
DuBose, Darligton.
Ehricb, Georgetown,
fillerbe, Morry.
Epps. Epps, S. C.
EsDoro, Ccarleston.
Faru;er, Anderson.
Fishburne, Charlton.
Fitts, Brimson.
Foster, Sumtei.
Freeman, Mt. Pleasant.
Galvin, Charleston.
Garris, Stuoaks
Guerard, Flat Kock, N C-
Greneker, Newberry,
Guess, Denmark.

v
.

Gower, Greenville.
Haliey, Uharltstou.
Hanna, Chesterfield.
Harrall, Bei-netisvilie.
Hazzj.rd, Georgetown,
livy ward, Biiifi'toii.
Holman, Sumter.
Holmes, Fiorence.
Horlou, Gracitevilie.
Humphreys, Greenville-,
Johusou, Camden.
Josey, B., Cj press.
Josey, J , Cypress.
Kammer, Gadsden.
King, Summt-rvilie.
Langley, C , Charleston. .J
L-.ngley, M , ürangeourg. ¡
Laugiry, J , Cb.-trleSton.
Laiimer, Edgefield.
Ligou, Anderson.
McGee, Greenville. j
McElroy, Peizer.
McLeoa, Kemoert.
McMaster, Columbia.
Maner, Allendale.
Marchant, Oraogeburg.
Martin, Barnwell.
Matthews, Denmark.
Mayes, Newberry.
Mazyck. Charleston.
Miscally, Charleston.
Moise, Sumter.
Moore, Yorkville.
Morris. Lake City.
Murphy, Union.
Nance, Laurens.
Oweus, Monticello
Padgeu, Georges.
Park, Macon, Ga.,
Price, Greenville-
Kobertsou, Charleston.
Roddy, Ricbburg.
Rogers, Ninety-Six.
Royall, Mt. Pleasant.
Sally, Sally's.
Sawyer, Columbia. j
Simons, Charleston. j
Singleton, Acton.
Springs, Georgetown.
Sieele, Lowryavtlle.
Stokes, Santuc.
Sherard, Anderson.
Taylor, J., Columbia.
Tennent, Asheville, N. C.
Terrell, Dallas, Tex.
Thomas, Charleston. *

Tillman, B., Clark's Hill.
Tillman, G., Clark's Hill.
Townsend, ¿disto Island.
Tuten, Hampton.
Vinzant, JacksonvLie, Fla.
Walker, Summerville.;
Wilcox. Linu N. C. _
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A. High Comp!

To the Editor of Thc
fid ve just received ¡rom
ot e of tbs prominent p-;,J
College, Geneva, New írV
he sneaks of some 3 om
a manner which will gi
Maj- I ask you to p
Turk says: "Let rae say
one of jour hoys, tay dear vi
J. Nelsou Frierson. His cou'rl
in ail T<.'î?ïCl-i ene of the moHK Wor>

tbis College has known. As»
¡¡eve thal he hu* actually contri?
raising of the ^î:iridtr<3 of his <>d
while on tlie other hand he bas sV
raan can he highly educated in ll
without the usual amount ot das:
sooally he has mude himself belov]
men can in three snort 3 e«rs in
while his sturdy independence amî
straint have made him a power ami

associates and in the College ai la
think you may be gUd to koow wi
think of him. We have many more th
think a great deal of from your scboo'1
speak of Mr. Friersou because he is goingi
leave us this year"

Naturally I feel much pleaeasure ai

reports from my hoys, and very many will
thank you for your kindeess in publishing,
this. Mr. Frierson enters the law school ot
of Columbia College, New York, in Uctoner, j
and Í do uot doubt he wiil make the same

reputation there und do houor to his name

and .State, for it was just so as a schooi boj
for all the years he was with me I never

had occasion to fault him. With all that j
South Carolina has to humiliate ber it is h

hope for the futuie that her young sons ate

making their mark and giving bright promise j
oí better things. Yours truly,

A. Toomer Porter. j
Revolutionary Letter,

SUMTÍR, S C., June 21, '06
Editor Daily Item : I herewith hand you

a oopj of an old Revolutionary letter kindly
sent me ny a lineal descend-int of Capt. Wil¬
liam R. D<ivis. Captain Davis rose I think
to the rank of Colonel during .the Revolu¬
tionary war, and was afterward Sheriff of
Camden District, which includea all the ter- j
ritory now embraced within the limits of j
Clarendon, Sumter, Kerehuw, Lancaster,
York. Chester, Fairfield and Richland Conn-
ties. He was the father me celebrated War- j
ren R. Davis, member of Congress from j
South Carolina, and Champion of State's
Rights during uuiüíicatiou days ; and died
in 1799. Respetcfuilv vours,

T. E. Richardson.
Camp at Great Savannah 25 July i781

Dear Sir With a Detachment of the State

Troops under your Command, you are re¬

quested forthwith to proceed to Georgeiowo,
with ell expedition ; & there by, every
possible means in your power. Secure ail

Articles of Property belonging lo the Enemy
& all persous at-etting or in acy wise Acting
Inimical to the the Interests of the United
States of America.
And all anieles so obtained you'll be

pleased to Transport with the utmost Expe-
dinoa to this place.
You are hereby Authorized io Impiess,

Negroes, Teams Waggon* Oxen & every other
rtquisi'fc to Expedite aud carry mis Ousiuess

into Executiou.
Yoi are 10 move or cause to t»e removed all

the Indigo, Salt Hospital Stores & all other
Articles, Suitable and wanted for the Army
frcm every person, without distinction, ex¬

cept so much as may be necessary ior Family
use.
You are tu observe that all property &

articles »old hy the Enemy stili \ests in the

purdie which ts to be lakeu & disposed cf
According, the Siltation and Nature ot the
Service requires the utmost Circumspection
à vigil* nc»*, the worst of Consequences is to

ne apprehended from ueiays
Tu '.he End, that Frieuu? may not ne in¬

jured, or Enemies to unpunished you'i en¬

deavor to make tue uecessary discriminations-
nnO Act pitfLeXioiy.

You'll into:m me as Early as m.\ te of
your ¿roceeaings ibe progress you ha»e made
& prospects in view, s.> that if necessary
timely Succor & Suppori may ce afforded
yoi.

1 am Sir our most Übt & Hinbl Servt
Thoo Sumter

Cant W R Davies

Jr. O. TJ. A. M.

At a çegular meeting of Sumtrr Council
No. 7, Jr. Order United American Mechanics,
nela June 23d, the following officers were

elected :

Councillor-E. I. Re«rdon.
Vite Councillor-W. M. Yendon.
R*-cording Secretary- B C Wallace.
Financial .Secretary-B F. Kelley.
Treasurer-E. S. Miller.
Asst. Kecording Secreur*-D. W. Cun¬

ningham.
W»rden-J. F. Reid.
Conductor-C. B. Yeadon.
Indice Sentinel-C. Wes'on McGrew.
Outside Sentineí-John J Cou vera.

Trösters-C. L. Rtiaaae W. R. Mirus and
V. H Phelp?.
On next Sund'.;, even inu th.- members of

rbis Gouocii p.*iil assemhif MI the Masonic
Te.i;p!e at 7.30 o'e.oek and march in a body
to the Methodist Church, where Rev. J. W.
Daliel wiil preach a sermon on íié order of
Jr Ü. Ü. A. M. to the Sumter Council.
Kev. Daniel is «ell posted on the order and its
ol j-c;s and will dein er an interesting strLuoo.

Ti)", public is cordially invited. 1

in going to tret a drink *>on and t'-nik
what r.argains in Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines are to be had *t me Sumter Music
House, in the Masonic Temple building-.

All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at

Sumter Music House.

Merit
Talks"Merit talks" the

intrinsic value of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means, the power tc
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actua.
and unequalled curative power and there¬
fore it has true merit. When you buy |
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according
to directions, to purify your blood, 01

eure anj* of the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to cure is there. You are not

trying an experiment. It will make youi
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best, in fact-the One Tra - SIo< xl Purifier.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pií¡^MÉlkm^é^.

2a Should Uss

SUPERB TONIC an

îronderful influence i
22,11 ing lier s}~steni b
prough thc proper char,

ll impurities, flealtii an
^are ouaranteed to resu!
s use,

LS bedridden for oiclnocn mcntb:
iRADFIELD'S FEMALE EEGI
two months, i.; «r<?tíi:¡í.* '.veli.-
J. M. JOHNSON", »ia! vern, Ark.
REGULATCIÎ CO., ATLANTA, Gi

all Druggists si 81.CO per bottls.

IS J US'
WAR Ri
Paris Mediclnj
Gentlemen :-

GROVE'S TY
bought three
perience of ]
never sold cm
íaction as yourj
SOLD-No

J- F. W DeLol

)OD FOR ADULTS.
PRICE 50 cts.

L-ATiA, ILLS., Nov. 16,1803.lLouis, Mo.
last year, 600 bottles of
CHILL TONIC and bavo

Idy this year. In all oar ex-
i the drug business, have
; gave such universal satis*
Yours truly,

ABNEY. CARE &Co

Pay, by A. J. China
i. Hughson & Co.

¡state for Sal"

ATRACT O Fl
3 mile? fri

Lynch's Creek, thj
or forerly of J(
tract of Und well
adapted for plantii
easy. A pp iv to

"PUR

Oct. 30

IRES, situate about
_:ham, bounded by
mblic road and Und now

James- The last named
timbered, and admirably
IC and pasturage. Terms

)Y & REYNOLDS,
Attorneys at Law,

Sumter, S. C.

NÖTIG S3.
I have got in stock a fuli litic of Buggies, Ladies' Phaetons, Surreys, Car¬

riages, one and two-horse Farm Wagons, which I offer for sale ai Low Prices
Î represent several of thu largest wholesale manufacturing companies in the
United States and can compete in quality and price with any deafer in the
country. Call and examine my stock and get my prices I will save you money.

GEO F. EPPERSON-
Office at Epperson's Livery Stables.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS WILL
SELL AT 10 per cent. ABOVE COST

Ail of his stock of China, Glassware, Willoware & Woodenware.
Also entire Stock of Toys.

-NI-'
Silver IPl^ted ~%7U~£LirG*

A magnificent assortment at 25 cents per piece. This i¿* a leader.
The Peerless Oil Cooking Stove in the latest model and best manufactured. The
Wilson Traf-h Burner is the nu st convenient and economical heater ever invented.

As in the past, a full stock of the beet
STOVES A.\» JfANGUS

Always on hand. Housekeepers can be suited, no matter, what they may
Deed in any of the line* handled by ScafTe The Workshop is better equipped
than ever and every variety of Sheet iron and Tin Work turned out promptly.
Stove Piping and Tobacco Flues manufactured to order of the very best mate¬

rial. Piping niadc by ScafF^ guaranteed to last longer than any other.
Am prepared to estimate on Tobacco Fllie$9 Furnaces,
Doors and Frames. All sizes of Iron for Flues-Xos. 16 to 28.
DRIVEN WELLS put down in any part of the county. Best pumps and ma¬

terial used, thirty inch points. Guarantee a good flow of water.

Remember the old reliable and give him a call.

T. C SCAFFE.
Dec 4

m

ff ¿

ZS

trior To AH Sarsaparillas.
. B Jpver fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It was what

Down in (fl Br., [Lippman's Creal Remedy), and its fame and reputation has beea
is nev knowL J^BBfigrowing ráth^"^^^^BI00^ ^°iSOIunR» "Pain in the side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,

m ¿'or.'fjPfPff^SjM'^1^' a::(* a^ Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.Dyspepsia, "-7^Biw§K£HXeaith Renewed. Appetite restored and sleepless niehts banished byI^:n :s sunjMfl^^gHjM -Lx*. J

its wouderiui Be rfu I tonic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
y' .^B^SÉfflS up. It has the universal commendation of medical men throughout-P* -P«

, BwBmBil^B^lish the formula on every bottle, and one trial wi# convince the
tue country, ^^BNHBflcnuine health restorer,
most sceptical ta.-fli

The Truth And Be Convinced.

A -Vo*^B^SR^U' ^'*"RE* cellent thing. ''.Ve handle about one dozen bottles»

j w,_... ,.!Ä;6-:!a' ^l^"?":.?^?!?/ "ö«. J- M. & M. T. RICHARDSON', Piedmont, S. CI r. .nari} . -flfljtr.es ar.d doctors with no per-
ve.-irj tried all na->:icflflEdv;srj to »atc V. P. P.. and-
insucn*. re'.iet. i v ,\fBro¿¡*fl¡| my pain subsided Hot Springs Surpassed.bc:o:c I had finished tflflT^STesflBUrr than I have for
so I was able t:> wort, flfllçl-l betfl^Hete recovery. A bottle of P. P. P., has done me more good than
years, and am confidential a compflflcwaanville, Fla. three months' treatment at :he Hot Springs, Ark.

J. S. DjprRlSS.-NflL JAMES M. NEWTON, Aberdee», Brown Co., O.

Testimony ffrom theBi^ayor* ^ . _

..

'
\. . JMfteea years, tned Pimples, Seres and Emotions Curodc

l suffered with Rheumatism for nflJU purpose. My , , .

*"

all the so-called specifics;, but to and I feel like a Italie greet p.easure m testifying to thc efficient
irrandsoa gol mc a bottle bl P. P.P-.^H nighties of thc popular medicine for skin diseases
new man flA-or of Aibanv. ksw.v:i asP.l'.P. I suffered for several years with

W. H. WILDER. MaflK ail unsightly and disagreeable eruption on my face.
_\_flflj After laking t::ree bottles ia accordance with direc-

... .. , .iflflB"iyS:C;2r.S. tiens, I am entirely cured.
From Two Weü-xnown p p ^ Capt. j. D. JOHNSTON.
V/e arc having a b:? salt for y<jflflO<i und it an ex- Savannah, Ga. ofJohnston «fc Cow

we prescribe it in a greatruaUy cases.flflflB

3 , .
, f. \

^ fKn from many received by us. P. P. p., (Libpman'S J/j I ; 1The above letters \are ^^^Bose vir*u^s are known f-oin *he atlantic to the Pacific il1'i

\\ vent«; thorough accoinplishinei^^B0^ !- ^s*v" ,Si(iepJCoS n^e>^LS» l°~s oi appetite, ßTi' fl

irom ^^^^^^^^^


